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Reiteraiicn cf the I:srocedures Relative ia lssuance of SubpoerraDuces T*cum, and subrnission of Reports of
InvestigationA/erification on Tax Cases/Dockets to the Reviewii-rg
Off ice

All lnternal Revenue officers and ottrers concerned

This Circular is hereby issuu'cl tc ciarify and accordingly reiierate t5e procedui-es relativeto issuant:e of Subpoena Duces Tecum (SDT), anc subrnission of reports oi'
investigation/verilication on tax cases/dockeis to ihe reviewing Cffice

One of the powers of the Cr:mrnissioner under Section 6 of tlie National Intei-nal Revenue
Code of 1997 ("Tax Code"), as amended, is to authorize the examination of any taxpayer for the
purpose of assessing the taxpayer's correct internal revenue tax liabilities. However, the issuance
of an assessmeni must be made, generally, u.;ithin ihe three (3)-year prescriptive period or,
exceptionaliy, within the ten (10)-yeai' prescriptive period pursuant io Sections Z0B and 2ZZ.
respectively, of the Tax Code, as amended.

In this staturtory context of prescriptron, ,,vhen the taxp ayer fails to presept or su3n"lit his
book's of accourrts ancj/cr- perlinent records, or to acccunt for ali saie:i/receipts/invoices and to
substantiate all or any of the cieductions, exemptions or credits clainieC in his ieturn, there are
instances when leopardy assessments, issued basiceliy to comply with the prescriplive period,
are resorted to by our Revenue Cfficers. To prevent the issuance of such assessrnents, tiieprocedures for the issuance and enforcement of SDTs, as prescribecl under Revenue
Memorandunr OrderNo. 10-2013, as amende<j by RMO No.8-2014, rnust bestr-icily observecl by
all concerned to compei taxpayers to submit or otherwise present the required bocks, records
and documents.

Likevurse, to ensure that the Bureau is not cleprived of its right to assess and collect the
correct amount of tax or an)1 deficiency taxes sc assessed, a tax docket with cleficiency tax
collections/assessments shall be transmittecl by the investigating office to the reviewinglapproving
official not laier than sixth tnonths prior tr: prescription date (e g , if the income tax case wiij
presr:ribe on April 15,2A17, the dockei should have been transmitted otr Cctober 15, ?_A16). I-he
reviewing/approving official shall not accept arry tar docket alter the aforesaid periocl, uni"r. ,
duly accomplished "r,vaiver forir" is attached thereto

AII rerrenue officials and emi--r!oyees are enjoined to give this Clii'cular as wide a pubiicity
as oossible.
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